Ernestine Lewis
September 18, 2014

Ernestine Lewis, 82 passed away Wednesday at her home surrounded by her loving
family after a long illness. Ernestine was born July 14, 1932 in Birmingham, AL to Joseph
Sr. and Fannie Bonner.
She was preceded in death by her mother, father, and husband of 27 years Samuel Lewis,
Jr., brothers, Felton and Joseph Bonner and eldest son Leon Davis.
Ernestine attended Scott High School and was a former member of Tabernacle MBC and
Friendly Missionary Baptist Church for many years. She was employed at GM Powertrain,
for 27 years retiring in 1994.
Fondly referred to as “Grammy” she was a loving mother, grandmother, aunt and dear
friend and she will be deeply missed. She leaves to cherish her memory, sons Ronald
(Kim) (Toledo), Samuel, III (Birmingham, AL) and Gerald (Jackie) (Memphis, TN);
daughters Linda Hester and Cheryl (Toledo) and her very special granddaughter Gena; a
host of grandchildren, great-grandchildren, nieces and nephews, loving cousins Katie
Green and Linda Jackson (Houston, TX) and dear friends Alberta Wright, Arnetta Smith &
Lula Freelove.
Homegoing Services Wednesday, September 24 at 10am Visitation, 11am Family Hour,
Services, 12pm Dale Funeral Home Chapel, 572 Nebraska Ave.

Comments

“

Shelly R. Johnson lit a candle in memory of Ernestine Lewis

Shelly R. Johnson - September 24, 2014 at 01:00 AM

“

Lewis Family and Friends,please accept my deepest condolences on the passing of
Ernestine,Soon death will be a thing of the past and the God that grants comfort and
peace will do away with it so until then may you be comforted in your time of sorrow.

cjt - September 23, 2014 at 05:35 AM

“

Lewis family, "cjt" does NOT know the deceased. "cjt" leaves postings at the House of Day
& Dale-Riggs all of the time. The postings offer a counterfeit hope from the Brooklyn based
watchtower society. People such as this prey on funeral home websites during times of
sorrow/grief to potentially lure unsuspecting ones to the philosophies of this NY based
organization. I hope that the funeral home administrator will delete all posts from "cjt".
Bobby - September 27, 2014 at 05:15 PM

